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PERSISTENCE PAYS.

0M drop donsti't I'itre? 9 roek: OM

t'llfft doetftf u i a 0 adevr- -

ttsement, inserted for one time, doesn't
f'liiW up a prolito:l)!e and pennanen'
trait. The thing to do is .rtjf t iwl
WjAf, and then keep uvfiinrhingly al
it, l)ay, months and ytttf, MM, may

elapse be fore the nurivM i. ivwpl'
iitif tt'ii it ifati i'0'.if, yt'u'M not regret

the preliminaries.

DlAS SixofKi.Y "First catch your
harmony tforc you exhibit it."

Da Mk. Simieri.y iy a rif t y dollar
liteiise tax on Satur J jv' politic 1 farce-coiusJ- y

'

Lackawanna Democracy! chronic
dlatenaptr taanjii to be rapidly becom-
ing piJiu:c.

,
As a POLITICAL farcenr Commodore

Biagtrly i rapidly developing into a
pleasure au I it delight.

-
If KENT-- ; iii S:rantou art abuormally

liitjb. the proapucta of tnctiog them
thia apring art carta Inly low.

It is eusiku to talk about moving
tli. hi it is to move, which rsmirk tuir
or way not apply to Collect, r Grant

It aroUU be banaficial to Mr. Cor-bett- 'g

reputation if the champioa woulJ
move a - : e of cloture on hi too ic- -

Ucsfrious mouth.

Tun B2ST. and, in fact, tha only
tliiujr yet Jnclose 1 in behalf of the la
coma tax i tha fact that Richard
Croker ts against it.

For a Kl'LEK who does bosineaa on
the "divine guidance ' basis, Ur--
MBy'l present emperor carries a large
assortment of whims.

AmUM COCXCnjfHI of standing; in

the community is 4 pastime that can
readily be left to newspapers that eu
joy that kind of thing.

MUincTPAL reform which nev-j-

reaches tha j rim-tr- or the ward
caucus is beautiful to look upon, but
ineffective as a thing of use.

REfKESENTATUE BlSLN relieves the
couiuaonweaUh of a b irp tension whn
he informs it, once, Anally and forever
that he will not run for governor.

Scbanton's HAOUVtom new eight-tor- y

steal hotel will look decidedly
Imposing at Wyomiag and Spruce with
Spruce street s wuoden block paving as
a side contrast.

It is believed that Editor Singerly
coal 1 easily c ttch the dove of peace if
ha were empowered to sprinkle a few
big crystals of administration patron-
age on its tail

Mr. BOH wants it distinctly known
that his promis'd support of the Wil-o- n

bill i for purposes of patronage
only. When it oomei to principle he is
unalterably "foreninst" it.

It m not a prescient policy for resi
dents of one section of ,i growing city
to antagonize pur.lic improvement in
another section. Home day tb.;y might
want imoroveraents of their own.

EypmOR William I pretty little de-

nouement of tearful reconciliation
would have been somewhat raor sig-

nificant had it occurred in time to do
I'rince Bismarck snlmtantial good.

4 -
Si'RlNuTiMt is moving tims for indus

tries as well as for Individuals. Scran
ton offers unexcelled advantages to
manufacturers in search of new sites.
Shall we not add to liit of our

mills I

With Cormrrr nconciled r Mitch-
ell. K liter William reunited to I'rince
Bismarck and even Dick Crokr will-

ing to let "bygones be bygones" if
Orover will lay out more "pie." il
arcius to bo a banner mouth for peace.

It is with the telephone apparently
us with the bioycle and the typa-writ-lu-

machine. An overcharged public
knows full wl! that priest must even-

tually come down. Rut it is getting
very, very tired waiting for the pro-

posed drop

Til EKE is HO aerloas need of any
wholesale or sweeping readjustment of
our present form of city government
in order to realize a reformation of
American municipalities. The prob-
lem will be solved the very inttant
that reputable citizens manifest a
proper interest at tha caucusea and at
tha polls.

A deftly-wove- n net of good in-

ducements, baited with hard facts at to
Scranton's undoubted supremacy at a
site for manufactories, ought to catch
a goodly number of new industries
thia spring. The industries aro pros
peotiog for new locations, Secretary
Athertnn;and Horaotou looks to you to
do tha rest.

The cami'aion lia which credited
Beaver with having ridi-

culed the idea that prevalent buaiaeis
depression baa any connection with
Deinocratle legislation, accomplished
or threatened, was at bast a poor lie,
because it wasn't even plausible. Any-

body who knows General Beaver
knows that ha couldn't have over

looktd the conspicuous connection
tariff iigittttiou aloug no clearly

defined lines of pjlicy, aud business
uncertainty. Ilis subtsijueut nailing
of the lie is siguilicuiit only as a

of Deinoeraoy' presout
desperation.

Tin: decision .t Jodgf E"dllch, nf
B ks thai the oI udImv m Durap'slwl
law nil osi :n tij , fil ,y li.ll n on

thealri x i' i io don. no' rMii
th puvmenl til tins tax h tlial.iti
managar nftan r than mio aaoh 1 '
is a finding m iob s'lonl t m I bv OoQ

inon consent, until the Ifgisl aive prtln-in- g

hook c;m ht applied where it will
do the most good. There U no wide
spread disposition in this dav toen-coursg- o

a recurrence of the Blue law
stiindaid of popular ataoiamanta, lint
there is a dllDOaltiOO to have a general
and Ihori u fli over hauling of the

statute boolt, mid the next
legislature will do well to bear the
hint in mind.

DR LEETE RESIGNS.
MaYltig received a tlitteriftg prppo-Itto-

from n titui of publlsners in New
Vork city topfspara a series of articles
daioripttva of dlaUaotira faatarai of
the anthracite region, for poblloatlon
in a well known magailna, aud wish
iug, also, to withdraw from the exact-
ing hiuI incessant c ires and labors of
day-an- d night newspaper work. Dr.
Allen Norton Leotf, for 111 t than two
years editor of The Thiiu ne. lias re
sigtieA

lu noting the severance of his con-

nection with Tin: TsiBVNI the
of this p iper desires to pub-

licly acknowledge the steadiness aud
skill which he bus cmtributed to its
service, first as associate editor and
later us miuagiug editor. Much of
the remark ihle success which hat
ebaraottrltfd the paper's progress is
due to his experienced control of the
news, aud editorial departmenU.

Is is thj sincere hope of Dr. Leste's
former employerv aud associates that
the more retttul work which he will
now assume shall prove as beneficial to
tr. uue It as it will undoubtedly prove
valuable to the reading pablic. More
than a quarter of a century passed in
the harness of daily newspaper pro-

duction it a record to look backward
upon with uncommou aatisfaction.
Thai it inav be the honored prelude to
still more honorable achievements in
tba easier walks of literary labor it the
wish of all connected with this paper.

THE MOODY MEETINGS.
There is happily every reason to be-

lieve that the proposed series of out-

door revival meetings bv Evangelitts
Moody and distinguished assistants
wiH be held nex: summer, in tha twiu
valleys, duriug the months of July,
August and September. It is pottible
that the opening services will be held
in West Pttlston, out pt triLute to the
fact that West Pittstoniaos were the
QraJ to take action iu the preniUet.
But tliers will bs a chance for each
community from Carbonlale to N'anti-ook- a

to have services of its own, pro-

vided these communities shall
in making the necessary prepara-

tions. That it would be to the lasting
profit of each to do this is a proposi-
tion hardly admitting of denial.

Ail who have bad the pleasure of
hiring Scriptural iruth expounded by
Dwight L. Moody know already that
there is nothing of the sectarian or of
the bigot in his methods or in his speech.
Neither, upon the contrary, is his style
that which temporarily appeals to the
emotions alone, and finds its only po-

tency in tha evanescent stimulus of
psychological excitement. Mr Moody
does not depirt from a community
leaving behind a circling wave of what
has been termed religious mania, which
soon subsides, leaving In many in-

stances the residuum of disappoint-
ment and often s iritual loss. His
method, instead, is eminently rational,
practical and convincing. Ha does not
coifine his appial to one faculty alono ,

but rather presents the need and pleas-

ures of the Chriatian life in all aspects,
and with a uniform force, vividness
and strength that make lasting im-

pression.
Unless here in ficrsnton w are pre-

pared to deny the great good which
directly resulted from the Mills'
meetings, those who took cordial part
in preparing for that successful revival
will be in duty, as also in pleasure,
bound to lend aid to the movement to
hold Moody tent meetings in this viciu
ity. Without ventnring upon compar-
isons, it can be safely fluid that Mr
Moody, as a revivalist, is strong in all
the elements which made Mr. Mills'
'orvicea so e In this city, and
that he j.ottesees, in addition the ad-

vantage of longer experience and wider
renown. At a period when the agen-
cies of vice keep incessantly and in-

creasingly active, itis certainly no Una
10 contend that the cbnrch is in any
danger of becoming too thorongnly in
earnest. The appearance of Mr. Moody
and his assistants in this section next
summer, In .Scriptural exposition and
song, will not crowd tna pro-

cesses of spiritual revival , but rather
be a direct srmrce of widespread enjoy-inen-

Mid permanent benefit.

BAND WAGONS.
Thero is no more pictured) ue Ameri-

can Institution than the band WHifon.

It is of various kinds, sizes and hues;
but aa a nation we proudly possess all
varieties and readily exhibit each upon
its appropriate occasion. Tba one most
in voKUt, of course, is the political
band wagon. Several such vehicles
are in motion at thla writing. One
very noisy one, just now, It that tilled
with looters of the General Hastings
horn. Some of the occupantH of this
Dsrtlcular wngon blow notes that are
strong and true, with tho roal ring of

aincere esteem, Otners raise n din
which n..l r echoes the prevailing
ktynolo. These would blow just as
lustily were they seated in aWatres band
wagon, a Stone band wagon or a any
body-elie band wagon, l'ennsylvan-ian- s

have bad some experience with
musicians of thia stamp. They are
interesting, but scarcely important.

Another form of vehicle very miioli
In evidence now la the Corbett band
wagon. It must be confessed that this
is hiehly relished by the titular'hero
blniBttlf, who not only accompanies the
music with a personal rub
quite aa load and at lutty at any noise
in the calendar, but even takea delight
in utilizing the racket aa a leverage
upon the American stage. Not every
person in the Corbett baud wagon
cares as much as one might thin - for
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James J. Corbett. In fact the expert
workers of tho slide trombonea aud
tubus did the same old trick iu a
vehicle labeled Sullivan, aud would be
just us cheerful a group if forced to
chronicle the proceasiou of a Mitchell
or a Jacksoo.

The local thoroughfare has its speci-
mens ol the prv iiliug tast- - in m isi-o- al

coup s; urn ill r, of course, bu not
leaa luteiaaUugi Tnar wi time,
i e ve, Wlieu portion o HOI fellow
i z ns mm I'd vw a on. otnar in
baate lo gel in wbal wns d ttgOatad

n J A. Sir ntoii hind wig-n-

Whether they over truly enjoved
tbtraialVM there, deponaat say-t- h not
ItiU inasmuch ns it is tho second, if not
the first nature of band wngon occu-

pants to make ns much show of joy in
one vehicle as iu Hiiother, it is to be

presumed that they had a fair time
Tho fashion in waguns changes from
day to day. Not so, however, the na-

ture of tho wagon's habitues. It is

mbllmely conttuut In Its inconstancy.
It is almost admirable iu its disregard
of stability.

cheat is tho way of the wagon fol-

lower.

SINGERLY'S CORYPHEES.
The rich flavor of opera boufft s

the entire effort, of Pacificator
Singerly to get Pennsylvania lemoc-racy- 'l

severed factious together in a

dream of brotherly love and peace. It
culminated Saturday, when, after great
tl urilh and much hysteria of double-lead- s

on the part of Mr. Cleveland's
newest editorial favorite, there was a
gathering of the botsei iu Pu.u'einaUer
Bingerly'a own town which resulted
in nil.

Interpreted iu theatrical lingo,
Heavy leads llsirity vowed he waa
perfectly willing to tak" a role iu the
ilr-nu- of "How to Be Reconciled
While You Walt," but must insitt
upon occupying the center of the
stage tuid monopolizing all the calcium
effects. Wondering wh-r- e this east of
characters left tbem, the McAleer,
Steugtr, Marklty contingent incontin-
ently threw up their parts and de-

clared they would be blowed if they'd
sigu a truce so inglorious Nor could
the blandest smiles of the unctuous
editorial stage-mauag- or bring about
auv recoutideration of this strained
eusemble.

The amusing feature of this high-

ly diverting "spectacular'' is not
so much the chip-o- n

of the enviout principals, al-

though that contributes no nn.ul part
to the Kayety of nations, as it is the
profound determination of William M.

Siugerly to take himself seriously. No
ballet master ever waved a baton more
frantically at recalcitrant coryphees
tiiau this newest "My Commissioner"
rluigs his arms iu earnest adjurations to
his belligerents to "get together." The
smile of the scene widens into an ir-

repressible roar at the zeal of the
genial stage manager, fired and accent-
uated all for what?

Ample is the possibility of politioal
theatricals.

MINOS FACTS AND FANCIES.

Collector Herring will not find suitable
quarters for the collectorship main otfice
lu Wiliii aud it Is simply a waste
of time for him to look for them there.
The federal building in the Boom city of
the west branch is u small ami decidedly
shabby affair, compared with the stately
structure which rears its flag pole at
Wasbiugtou and Linden. Neither will he
serure u suitable place in the pretty but
comatose little village iu which the new
collector lives. There is only one place
for the headquarters, and in that place, de-
spite Brother Herring's little slill bunts,
they will remain. Xo gness Is surer and
safer than this.

The following cheerful Intelligence from
tba I'litighauiton Hepublican of lust Fri-da-

both confirms the new hotel rumor
and shown that the contemplates! struc
ture will materialize within the predicted
period: "V. S. Godfrey, proprietor of the
Iju knwanna Valley House, Scrautou;John
A. Duckworth, an nnhitect, and (i. B.
lerniyn a builder, all from Scrautou, re-

entered at the Bennett yesterday. Mr.
Godfrey expects to build a hotel in Scran-to-

on the site nf the old Forest House, to
Coat (800,000, The three are ou a tour of
Inspection, visaing i11 of the finest hotels
in the slate. From this city thev went to
Syracuse."

In addition to giving the peopleo! Scran-to-

one of the best, managements of tele-
phonic and le)etraihic services enjoyed
by nny citv in the Cnited States, Superin
tendent Richard O'Brien, of the Western
I'nion office, Is interested in the local e

company st Williainsnnrt, which is
a branch of the Central Telephone and
Supply company, of which Mr. O'Brien Is
vice president. He has just returned
from the stockholders' annual meeting in
that city and is sanguine over the outlook
for xt year. Mr. O'Brton was joined at
Williainsport by General II. S. Bold
honor, formerly postmaster at Philadel-
phia, but now the American Bell Tele-phon-

company's watchful agent iu Ihe
Central company. The two ate fast
friends.

Montrose Republicans are tobecongrat-nlate-
upon the ahauca they are about to

have to send a flr-t- -i ls editor to the leg
lalatora, If .lames P, Taylor, of tho lufle-pende-

Itepiihllcan consents to ben can-
didate, lei ought, to he nominated aud
elected with a whoop In personal appear
ance almost a counterpart of Comedian
Crane's warm lu arted "Senator Itivers,"
Brother Taylor carries nut the resemblance
even further by being one of the most
Ifeliinl, whole sealed men iu the newspaper
pfofatMOO today. He is a bard worker,
a companionable man aud a rare student
of hUman nature. There would be em-
phatically nothing the matter with bis
usefulness at llarrlsbtirg.

SENATOR PAlMEFt'S blTTlt STORY.

Senator rainier, of Illinois, who dOom'l
love the big chief in the white house, tel.
this story of a long-haire- llourbou friend
of his frotutbe Kgyptisn bolt of "llltnoy,"
who called on Mi CflaVtUnd and, iu shall
nig bandf with him. said!

"Mr. president, 1 haven't been In Wash-
ington for twenty five years. I swore I

Would never return until we had a Demo
cratlr admlulitrttlon, audi dou't know
but I'm too toon now.''

- 4
rrtlldont Olsvsland'i Now D'pulv.

Laacatftf Km statr.
It Is now asserted thut Yilliam M.

Singerly, ef the Philadelphia Kerurd, has
baett CboeeU ut the White I louse to act as
aaatttaQt president. In and around the
Quaker ity. if this is the case there may
he "harmony " of some kind iu the Demo-
cratic ranks.

Cultlvatl' ir a T' f,ir
WUm Bam ft cord.

Itecent developments iu Congress ludt-rut- o

that the member from the Twelfth
district is cultivating a taste for crow.

a ....
Norlh and South

The ht le boys In Labrador
Would stare If thev should sue

A crop of yellow oranges
Urowiug on a tree,

The little boys in Florida
Declare tbev'd like to know

How balls are nmde
And walls are made

Uf watery stuff like snow.
reu(i CcmjMatoas

PHO-RE-N0- S 1aTL
DRUNKENNESS.

lyuil Cc Uit.iliUA too tX kmaU wJt
laUUAs.ftwa. J itaHa nV,tlMW iK.

CursitUo Tobacco Habit easily without dis- -

foui ort

AVOID
THE

GRIP
,HY WEARING

Fleece Lined Hygienic

UNDERWEAR

This is no lake. Try il :ml l'
convinced,

CONRAD , HATTER

BEliUKd AIIKN'T.

N. A. HULBERT'S

City Music Store,
- to VUM1NU A . 6CKA.NT0

BTKINWAT som
I'K'hhll ItltOTHKIU Aim
KKA.Mt 1! JU ll.V k Ot
SI Lt.T At tiAl.l.i;

PIANOS
i hi t largs etock ot flrat-oU- a

ORGANS
Mlsu Aii ii:i; ii Miisi;

ktt'hiu i.'io., i.iu

SEL
.i.

FURS! FURS!
CAPES 18 INCHES DEEP.

Prenen Cony Capet, 1! Inches
Astrakhan (.upo-- , "
Astrakhan C it-t- ,

Atarakhan Cnpw, "
Dyed opossum Onset "
Mon-'H- i t'upos.
Monkey I iane "
Nat Otter Capet, "
Nat ott-.i- :sp.i,
Ki'imumr in- "
Btavnr Capes, "
Nu'riu t.'api-s- ,

Heal or pHrsisn CapL--t "
Alaska l l.'apes. "
Alaska Seal I. apes,
MlnaCapea, "
Kruwn Marten (.'apoi "

deep

CAPES 22 INCHES DEEP.

Astrakhan ''ape", iucliei deep,
Baltic Sea Capea. 11

Uw tHo eal Capes. " ,
i n n h Couty Capes, " ,
Mink I'apei, ,

Hfowa At arton i:
Monkey I'apei, " ,

Highest Cash Irices Paid Raw Furs.

B

Repairing Furs a Spscialty.
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16 00
;1i Oil

US 00
a uu

. ('
U UU
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M 00

. oO (W
3u l

i0 oO
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. liUI
. (i 00

50
6U uu
:sou

for

LANK HOOKS
LAN K HOOKS

.MEMORANDUMS

Office Supplies of all kinds

Inks and Mucilages

LIAOIMO MAKES,

Fine Stationery
WIBT.WATERMAN and I HAN K

LIN FOUNTAIN PENS.
aii Bnaranteed.

Aj'.ciits for Crawford's Peas aud

Bock's Flexible Rubber Stamps,

Reynolds Bros.
Stalionars and Engraver.

817 LACKAWANNA A VH

Goldsmith's g Bazaar
"

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Ready-mad- e Sleets and Pillow Cases

Workmahship the Best and Material only the Standard Well-know- n

Brands of Cotton.

Lixom Bleached Pillow Cases, 45x36, 9 cents.
Lockwood Pillow Case3, 45x36, 15 cents.
Lockwood Pillow Case3, 50x40',, 20 cents.
Lockwood Pillow Cases, 54x40; , 22 cents.
Fruit of the Loom Pillow Cases, 45x36, 18 cents.
Fruit of the Loom Pillow Cases, 50x36, 20 cents.
Fruit of the Loom Pillow Cases, 54x38 Yt 23 cents.
Lockwood Unbleached Sheets, 81x90, 49 cents.
Lockwood Half Bleached Sheets, 81x90, 55 cents.
Lockwood Bleached Sheets, 90x90, 60 cents.
Lockwood Bleached Sheets, 81x90, 54 cents.
Lockwood Bleachsd Sheets, 90x90, 60 cents.
Fruit of the Loom Bleached Sheets, 81x90, 65 cents.
Fruit of the Loom Bleached Sheets, 90x90, 73 cents.
Hemstitched Sheets and Pillow Cases at a slight advance.

This is about the cost of material without any charge for the
labor in making.

Goldsmith Brothers & Company.

Mercereau & Connell
SOT LACKAWANNA AVtNUH

DIAMONDS,
and Fine Jewelry, Leather Goods,

Clocks, Bronzes, Onyx Tables,
Shell Goods, Table and Ban-

quet Lamps, Choicest Bric-a-Bra- c,

Sterling Silver Novelties.

Muff Si s
Removable and Calks.

We are sole agents for Bradford, Columbia, Lacka-

wanna, Luzerne Montour, Pike, Sullivan. Susquehanna,

Wayne and Wyoming counties, State of Pennsylvania.

Catalogue on application.

Bittenbender&Co.,Scranton,
Wholesale and retail dealers' in Watfriniiiakers' ua Blaoksmiths'

Supplies, Iron and Steel

Ice .'. Skates,
All Prices and all Sizes.

513 LACKAWANNA AVE.

LUTHER KELLER

LIME, Oil.
FLUE

Office, 813 West Lacka-
wanna Ave.

KING'S WINDSOR CEMENT FOR

PLASTERING

SEWtR PIPES. LININGS

Quarries and Works,
Portland. Pa

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
N.HANTUN AND W1LKBS BABIIE. TA MANVFACTCKERS 0

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Oflfo M.'U.VN.TON, PA.

ASK YOUR GROCER AND INSIST UPON HIS FURNISHING YOU WITH

STOWEARS'
DELICIOUS, MTlvD SlTO-AI-l OUIIBD ABSOLUTELY rTJIXE

HAMS. LARD.
EVERY HAM AND PAIL. OF LARD BRANDED.

PTftDE,suppLiBD TH sTOWERS PACKING CO., SCRANTON, PA

THE

SNOW

WHITE
FLOUR

IS THE BEST.

THE WESTON MILL CO..

SCP.ANTOM, PA.

THE

Upholstery Department

or
William : Sissenberger

Oppiaite Baptist Church,

Pot 111 Avenue,
Is replete with fine and
medium Parlor Suits, Fancy
Rockers, Couches and
Lounges for the Holiday
Trade. Prices to Suit all.

Also Bed Room Sets.Din-- ;

ing Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture. Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces
in a Substantial manner.
Will be as good as new.

DO YOU SELL?
OR All IS YOU

MAKING PRESENTS?
of Mixed Candy, Clear Toys,
or any style of Candy t Nats,
Express Wagons, Velocipedes,
Tnoyoles, Doll 'ai$. Drum
or Toys of every kind,

DOLLS
Chins Polls, Wax Dolllj
Patent Dolls, Jointed Polls,
any kiml ofdoU l'roui MototU

SLEDS OR SLEIGHS

For Boys, Girls or iviis. iu
Maple, Oak or Irou, from Me.
to $15.00.

BICYCLES
Vt havi llif somls ami our

prici's are riht. Wholeaals
nutl retail.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO
314 Lacks Ave.

Wa liiakx 81'lCrlAl.TY of supplylnj com- -

niittu- Nf !5umia' Sonanla rana, Paititaia

m! 17BOSTICK'Sy
HR H n H J m fiajMnv
3H tsMaanaBaanuaWjayfe


